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Summary A serological survey was conduele<! In 1985-1987 to determine the presence 
of infection for Hantavirus in tho general populatlon in Argentina. Uruguay. 

Paraguay and Bolivia, as well as among rodent-exposod laboratory wor1<ers in Argentina. 
Out of 748 indivlduals tesled by immunofluorescence 20 proved posHive lor Hanlaan vi· 
rus 76/118 strain of whom 16 also reacted agalnst Sooul virus 80139 sttain and 2 against 
Puumala virus Sotkamo strain. Ten out of 72 Argentina laboratory workers were posHive 
lor the lirsl 2 virusos by ELISA, lmmunofluorescence andlor plaque reduction neu1rallza
tion test. in 4 of whom recent infection was demonstraled by lgM antlbody presenoe. 
lnapparenl Hantavirus infection was thus demonstrated for the first time in 2. 7% of re
gional inhabi tants, together wlth 13.9% among rodent-exposed laboratory workers. Our 
data established the existence of human Hantavirus intectlon nearly 1 O years before the 
recognition ol cllnical cases ot hemorrhaglc lever wlth renal syndrome and hanlavirus 
pulmonary syndrome In Argentina. 
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Hemorrhagic lever wilh renal syndrome 
(HFRS) comprise a variely ot clinlcally similar 
entilies. known lo be endemic In Euro-Asia conli· 
nenl' ' · Alter th e etiologic agent ol Korean 
hemorrhagic lover. lhe Hantaan virus. had been 
discovered in 1976 and isolaled from Korean 
hemorrhagic lever patients in 1978' · • lis wide· 
spread distribution was demonslraled not only In 
areas where H FAS is endemic, bul also In many 
patts ol lhe world where the lntectlon ls malnty 
inapparenl. Serological surveys in counlries pre· 
sumed lo be lree lrom HFRS showed anti· 
Hantaan anHbodies in sora from humans without 
clinlcal symplo-malology .... In Americe human 
onlectlon wilh Hantavlrus was demonslralod 
&erotogically in USA'. Bolivia' and Canada'. A dis· 
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ease similar 10 HFAS was not known lo exist, bul 
a few cases ol mild HFRS have recentty been 
idenllfied relrospcctively In USA'. 

In Argentina up lo 1985 lhere hed been no 
evidence of human inleclion wflh Hanlaan virus. 
Subclinlcal infcctlon In general poputation• and 
inapparent infecUon in laboralory wol1<ers•• were 
communicated for the firsl time in 1986-1987. 

Urban, wild and laboratory rodents are the res· 
ervolrs invariabty associated wilh Hanlavirus in· 
fection au over lhe wood'-'· " · ••. The virus ís ttans
mitted lo humans lhrough rodent urine, fec·es or 
saliva. 

In Argentina. anU-Hantaan antibodies were de· 
tected in 1 1% of Buenos Aires and Mar del Plata 
por! rals In 1 983·1984 '"· We demonstrated that 
22% of e~perimental rats were infected wllh 
Hanlavlrus in sorne laboraloñes ot Argentina and 
a 23.5% seroprevalence of Hantavirus lnteclion 
was aJso reportad for lhe first time In wild fleld 
rodents (Callomys musculinus) In 1985-1987" . 












